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twi cc.nl a pound by the
Wil-ntlaw, and tho
ooneinnnco in
thnt Mirbian farmer J who aend butter
to EoBton aro shipping
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than whn tho McKinley law wm in
t (T.'pt.
The rpit cr mes from Canada."
Kut Mr. Mott and tho Inter Cv
mtwl know, or ought to know, that
h irii;mrti nf buttor, always small,
buv,' loon decreased under tho new
t irifT. Hero aro tho official figures,
for botli imports and Piporti, in
noande, down to Juno 30 last:
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Train robbery in pnnisablo byeath
in Arizona. Tie Supreme Coral t&n
jott npLclJ tho constitutionality o!
tho btututo.
Tbo campaign of 1830 Boon rcFolvcJ,
itecU into a campaign of education.
TLo American people never knew eo
much uboat Mexico befora.
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Tho conccienco of Europo may yet
bo aroused, remarks tbo cynical Chicago T.ecorJ.
Thero is always tho
fearful prospect that somebody by
seeking to interfere with tbo Torkich
atrocities may precipitato an unfair
division of tbo Saltan' territory.
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TIis American peoplo, IrrcapectiTo
of pnrty, bc!i?9 that if thy ro poor
inmidxtof plenty it is berauo thoy
aro robbfllof the pro lucts of tbiir
labor. Chief among the agenciea wbioh
rob them ara tbo great trusts and
monopolioa ulieh control tho
of nearly all tho commodities
Tho questha maiscs.
ronsumod
tion of breaking down thesj combines
which oppress the pooplo aro of the
foremost issues of tho day. Ibdiuf
from trnt exoctiona, and tho abolition
of tho power of monopolies to make
fortunes out of tho poor, is earnestly
demanded by practically every American ritizen.
Vet tho platform of tho Eepublioan
National Convention is absolutely
lileut on tha subject of traflts. Nut
ono word of condemnation for tho-conspiracies against tho people was inserted in tho declaration of principles
given to tho country, nor did ono of
tho many peskors who addrosseJ tho
convention refer to tho dangerous
combinations which aro aappins tho
Thoro wero
Nation's prosperity.
plenty of wild charts against tho
Democratic party, and plenty of
prospromif.es of
perity, but no ono darol tj deno inco
thn robber monopolies.
Why
Why this htrango eilone.a?
did tho organization of tho
which calls itself tho party of
tho people say nothing against tho
trusts, those enemies of tho people?
Tho answer is easy.
It was because
tho trust livo and thrive by roisou of
Eesanso tho delehigh protection.
gates at St. Louis wero tha agents of
the trusts and monopolists anl did
not daro to lift their voices against
their masters. Nearly evory trust in
the United States has its origin ia
protection. Tho trusts contribute to
Eepublican campaign funds for tho
pake of buying more favors from Congress. Tho party of McKinley ia tho
party of monopolists, anl nothing
more. Every man who is tired of
being robbed by trusts should this
year voto against their candidate.
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Tho imports biva fallen from an
avenge of about 17H.010 pounds per
annum during th MnKinlav year to

lsr,

72.1 IS pounds in
an I onlv52,0G7
pounds in IS.lf). Whero aro tho signs
of thit "Iloo l" and of thoso great imports from Canada? Why, wo exported

to Canada ia tho year just closed
C7o,3il pounds of butter, or thirteen
Tbcro have been only two instances times tho quantity that was imported
In oar history, says tho Atlanta Jour-ria- l, from all foreign countries!
An 1 our exports have be jq increasod
in which Presidents of tho United
to nearly 20,000.00) pounds, valued
States wero elected by tho IIouso of at
Wo have seen in high
Representatives, and in both cases tho tiri.T journals similar lies about eggs,
contests in tho Uou3o wero protracted t!i!! imnorts of which, it was said, hal
and exciting, and tho results greatly been increased enormously, owing to
a reduction of th) duty from five
aggravated tho animosity between tho
to three cents per dozen. But hro
opposing political parties. Tho first
tbo oPdcial finres sliowiag tho
inbtanco was tho election of Thomas import3 of eggp, in dozens:

Jlarket Argument.
In one of his platitudinous speeches,
Major McKinley declared that "what
we want is to protect the splendid
homo market to our own American
producers."
Tho Eepublican party has been prontp jitri (? r.tvv.
tecting tho "splendid homo market"
1SH1
,
9.2"1.n now for thirty years, and tho position
V:-4
is worse than it
M.ais.oi i of tho farmer
has been in all that time.
1,7'.M.4'!0
l".- -'
,
2,7i.', f.na
Nor has tho depression in tho indus
l'17.133 try
conio without warning. It has
Where
tbo proof about that pinched harder year by year for
."flood?" Was not thn annuil avorago twenty years, till now, with corn at
more than 1,0)3,000 during tho
about 18 cent? a bushel, tho climax
years, and hfivo not imporb lias been reached.
iiilien to 917.13S under the present
One need not fro farther than Mis
tarilf: New York Timej.
souri to ascertain tho exact condition
of the farmer. When parents of tho
farming class are forced to deprive
Steel TaiMTnidis.
their children of tho education which
When the Congressional Comraitteo had been planned, because of the de
investigate! tho causes leading to. the pression of the times, what folly is it
great Homestead ttriko they found to talk of preserving tho "splecdia
that tho aclual labor cost paid by tbo home market."
Carnegie company for making a ton
Mr. McKinley speaks again of "a
of bteel billets or blooms (ingots) most damaging foreign competition in
ranged from SI .05 to $1.95, and our homo market.
In what agriculits actual protection on those in questural products has this damaging
tion under the McKinley law was foreign competition been noted? Is
20.16.
it in cotton? Is it in cattle, in wheat?
Tbo lowest protection under tho Are not all these exported?
Wilson law on steel ingots is three
The truth of tho matter is that tha
mills per pound, or 0.72 per ton, policy of protection has evoked re
and the bighest $00.48 per ton,
taliatory measures on tuo part ol
to alue.
countries like Germany and France,
In 18(30 the, Bessemer and
which, by their prohibitory tarifls,
men reported products of
have provented our sales of agricultons, valued at $53,805,210, at a tural products and thus caused a glut
total labor cost of $1,930,349, or 3 in the home market. McKinleyism
per ton. The report for 1890 has not means the final destruction of tho
yet been published, and probably agricultural industry. St. Louis
never will be Mr. Porto'r made pretty
ture of that but wa know that tho
labor cost per ton has been "enormously" reduced, because wages have
Xjois pn BUOin;psnt
;nuiit?SBB
been roduced, but tho reduction in
pm)M tjtai 'uosierpf
esoqi
uaaiiioq
wages cannot bo attributed to free Xq
peimsui pun pooojtp sb 'Aland
trade or even a low tariff on steel inacjudod jo
gots so long as tho Jubor cost in pro- 8ipjooina(i oqi uamiiuos
sossarxo eq$ pun touduj pozmtiSio jo
ducing a ton of them is less thaa tho BinetuqoBOjoua
oqj inning eipijopuaj
$1.03 and $1.95 quoted to tho ConpanaiqStpaa 'raatj
ap
b
lapuopp
gressional Committee, and the protec
mv pepiooai nodn ?i;nq snopni
poon
tive tariff under the present law is not
iism 9011 sb 2uoi sy 'Boiiivd nozop
lees than SU.72 nnd as high as $C0.48
jinn; iojsap o qSnouo Raaisrosip
lne tariii duty on bteel Ingots is poaiAjns
suq Ajd eqi 'einiuoApttstui
much higher than tho entire amount
A";i8J9Ai9d BnoAauS jo eiida at
pu
paid American labor for produciug a
jo bssiuj eqi jo oiids
ton. It will thus be seen that even if puB'siapBoprt
' BTIA1 Suioq
tit jo opdtouiid
nI
foreign labor was paid nothing for
qoa 'eenbonn oioa BjepBaj bii
Bq;
eqi
making tt'jel ingots tho tariff tax un
vx BBAOid Ai9ioui 'juoq eqi jo suom
der tho present law would not permit
Gambol oqi jo ioqa ueipjj puB ojbc
tue.in to undersell toe ingots made ia
o Xanp Bi jo pejif J 'buoisbdoo
this country. Tbo people caunot bo eq(j
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for his first term. According

to tho Constitution then in force, the
Presidential Electors voted for two
persons, and tho person receiving the
highest vote was to bo President, and
tho next highest to bo
Tho candidates wero Tho, am Jefferson
and Auron Burr, Republicans, on one
ticket, and John Adaras and Thomas
Pinekney, Fedora' ists, oa the other.
It was well understood by tho voters
that Jefferson and Acirtms were tho
opposing candidates for tho rreil- -

V.i.h-mk- j

to-da- y
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Vice-Preside-

eney,
tho

Mo-Eiule- y

an' Eurr

and Tinchey for
and the expscta
g
tion was that to carry out this
tho electors would cast at
least ono more vote for the Presidential candidate of thoir party than for
the
candidate.
Tho
Federal electors did this, giving Ad
ams sixty-fiv- e
nnd Tinciney sixty-fouEut the Republican electors
cast seventy-thro- e
rotes for both Jefferson and Eurr, thus making a tie
n
betweon thorn and throwing tho
into the IIouso. It is probable
that this tie in tho Eepublioan electoral vote was brought about by an
intrigue of Eurr, who hoped that by
throwing the election into the House
be might himself bo ohoson President,
the Federalists prefcring him to
Hie subsequent career exposed bis intriguing, unscrupulous
and desperate character. Eut the
representatives in the Honso
6tood firm throughout tho long struggle, and eventually elected Jefferson,
be receiving tho votes of ten States,
and Eurr tbo votes of four. The excitement attending this eleotion
a fault in tho praotical operation of tho mode of electing tho Presiand was foldent and
amendconstitutional
tho
lowed by
electors
ment providing that the
should designate the person voted for
for President, and the person for
the pian now, in, foroe.
The second instance of an election of
a President by tho House was that of
John Quinoy Adams, in 1823. There
vere four candidates for tbo PresidencyAdams, Henry Clay, William
H. Crawford, and Andrew Jackson.
There was no election by the peoplo
or electors, and after a stubborn and
acgrycontef t in the House, tho friends
of Adams and Clay united, electing
tho former. This result.0, caused
great excitement throughout. the conn
try, and many charges otJ?ttrgaia! and
nndcr-Btandin-
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fooled by Bitch balderdash in this campaign. The new steel pool formed
two weeks ago to control the price of
steel will do more dam
ago to steel consumers and American
labor than would, absolute freo trade
ia btcel.
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Whj Freights

Just law for all, both frreat aad small,
Fair play aud equal ehauues;
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Is It!

Protection Is a pauper's pica,
liy no true maa eumtneaded;
On pap fed "lufaut Industry,"
Its youth has loag siuco uudel.
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High.

Trices of staple farm products aro
low, und farmsra cotuolain that the
railroad freights eat up all tho proiits
aa their crops. But tho railroads
have to pay tho trust's pneo of $2'J
per ton for
rail, wnilo the samo
rails are sold to Japan and Canada for
less than $22. The additional $7 comes
out of the farmers' pockets. Is it any
wonder that freights are high?
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Cucumber t j La d a Tear
Wa-.lout and dry ia tho tun a nuu I
buth r tul). Pour into it two gallon
of boiliug water and ia this ui,.!?a
cnoi'gh alt to float an egg. It teuer-allrequites a pint and a half. Add
to this ono oucro of auUprtro, anl )ii
it atund until coll. Then pick cucumbers everyday, as they ripen ; wath
them will and put them'ia tha briue,
continuing to do o until tho tub is
CHcl. Tu1.q prcat enro in Laving
good, Round and Lard cucumbers. Any
dcnircd Lerlm, or a few peeled onions,
can be put among thorn for flavoring.
When tho tub is Silled, and tho brino
is over tho cucumber, aprcad a whtto
cloth over them and put a board on
top, with a ttono on it a as to keep
tho cucumbers under water. Look
aTtcr tbo Cucumbers at least ouco a
week, and if auy acura has gathered
wash it off, put clean cloth on top,
and replace tho board and utono. In
this way tho cucumbers aro utilized as
they coiuo from tho garden, and, if
properly attendo.l to, will bo cico and
cnVp, and keep all w inter.
Picllod Ktringbcaua That Can Eo
Uocd as Sulud Make a brino btrong
enough to float an egg; string tLo
beans, and put thorn in it for twenty-fou- r
hours. Then pour off tho brino
and parboil tho beans in vinegar. Fill
glass jars with them. Boil tho vinegar for half an hour with all kinds of
apices ; strain it, and dissolvo in it
come alum, allowing to every quart a
piece of alum as largo as a hazelnut.
Pour tho vinegar hot over tho beans,
and closo at onco.
Pickled Small Whito Onions reel
tho onions and boil them for a quarter of an hour in equal quantities of
milk and water ; drain them and put
ia glass jars. Boil whatever quantity
of vinegar is required with tho spico
and pour boiling over tho onions. Allow to every gallon of vinegar half aa
ouuco of mace, a quarter of an ounco
of whito clovos, five tablcsnoonfuls of
salt and halt an ounco of alum. Theso
onions, although easy to prepare, will
bo found economical as well as a great
relish.
Tho milk makes them less
pagnent and tho alum makes them
Kofter and helps to keep them all winTo
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Topper and Cabbago Ticklo This
pickle is quickly made, economical
and fit for daily use. Chop together
six largo-sizegreen peppers and ono
firm head of cabbage. Whllo chopping add ono and a half cnpfuls of
ealt, half a tcaspoonful of cayenno
pepper, a tcaspoonful of ground
f
and
pound of white
mustard seed. When chopped quite
fine put ia crocks or glass jars, cover
with good, cold vinegar and tie up
tight, so that no air gets in. It will
be found to bo ready for uso in six
weeks, and is an excellent condiment
for cold meats and boiled mutton.
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Is Simmons l.ivi r I'fr.n.ATcw. D.in't
forgrt to tike it. Now h the t;i::c ytu
nrj it ninvt to w.ik" i:p your liver. A

alugRish Liver

Inn ;.s on M.i'.iri.i,

I

ever

and A?w, I'hrum.itism, ai)J in. my other
ills whkb sh.itUT the constitution and
wreck be.ilt!).
Don't forit the word
li (ii'LATt )K. It is Simmons l.ivn
I he word b'l
11 (il.l.ATOK you want.
distinguishes it from ail
And. besides this, M.V.MONS
r
LlVl.K Kf'.CiL'LATOK is n
(,f the
Liver, keeps it properly at woik, th it your
system ni.iv It krj t in imod coikhtion.
I'OR Tim BLoou t.ikr Simmons
LlVl K KLGULATOR.
It is the best Mood
puriJu-- r and corrector.
Try it and notthe J.ftcretKi--.
Look fur the HtU Z
on every package. You wont find it on
.my other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LlVLK
laGULATOK-t- he
Kingof Liver Kcir.edics.
Be sure you gvl it.
J. II. Z llin & Co., Philadelphia, Veu
remedies.
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Always fold a dress right 6ide out
for packing, as it will not wrinkle so
much.
If ft little flour is rubbod over a loaf
of cako before iceing it will prevent
tho frosting from spreading and run
ning off eo readily.
Every housowifo should impress
upon the minds of her family that tho
bess sauco for any meat is cheerfulness.
Laughter aids digestion, and
people should never grumblo while

eating.
In iaaking Indian meal mush, oook
it with milk instead of water, or part
water and part milk if not convenient
to use all milk. The pudding will be
much riohor, and when fried will
more readily take a nico brown.
In giving medicines in liquid form
to an infant place tho point of the
spoon contaimug tho medicine against
the roof of the mouth. Administering it iu this way it will be impossible
for the child to choko or eject tho
medicine.

In relaying carpets after the fall
cleaning it is well to sprinkle something under the edges to destroy any
carpet bugs that may be lurking
around. As good a thing as can be
used is a powder made of equal parts
of camphor gum and tobacco.
Milk weed ppds make a fino down
for stuffing head rest cushions. Thoso
fortunate enough to bo in tho country
will have no trouble iu finding plenty
along tho road side, and can gather
enough to briug home with them for
many a winter evening's comfort.
In washing anything mado of
chamois skins use warm water with a
little ammonia in it. Wash bv rubbing between the fingers, but do not
wring the chamois. Press it between
the palms of the hands to take out the
water and hang before tho tiro or in
the hot sun to dry quickly, rubbing
and pulling the article into proper
shape every few moments to prevent
the skin drying hard and stiff.
Linens that have been stained by
tea or coffee may be cleansed by moistening the spots with water and holding them over tbo fumes of a small
piece o burning sulphur or a few sulphur matches. Wash immediately in
water ia which a little ammonia or
aoda has been dissolved. Staius that
nothing else will remove ara often
taken out by tho vapor arising from
burning Bulphur, but tho material
unit bo washed thoroughly at oaco.
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CAVEATS.
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TRADE MARKS,
utaium PATENTS.

For Information and fne HnnltHxlt wrlto t
MUMN
CO., iSfcl Uhoadway, Miw YokK.
Oldest liuroau fur writrlnir pahmu In America.
Kvenr fnU'iit taken out tiy u U brought before
tlio puUUo by a uoilce Klven frve of cljurao lu Uio

w6m

fricntific

purr tn tho
xvPt rlrrnlntlon of any
world, boleniililly llluHtrateil. No Intelligent
man ehonl.l bo without It. Woeklv fi.l.Odi
year: $1.50 lx months, AdUre, MUNX
CO,
Vl'iu-iiHti361 llruaUway, Mew York City.

IDEArJia

VANTED-A- N
tliinu to patent? I'roteet your ideas ; they may
brinK you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDElt-HUK& CO., Patent Attorneys, Wasliiugton,
1). C for their 1,8U0 prize offer.

N

lolly cf rrolectionisni.
Tho Italian statistician Lnigi P.odio,
in a letter to tho Cobden Club, makes
a striking exposition of tho lolly o
tho protectionist aud paternalistio
policy 6f Continental Euro;o during
Great sums
tho past twenty years.
have been spent by the Slate on railroads and other means of international
commerce, and yet tariff laws Iv.ive
been framed ingeniously to make international commerce impossible or
unprofitable. Tuo real advantage
European manufacturer aud agriculturist over his competitors in
America and in the Orient 13 in tho
abundance of capital at rt low rate of
interest. But this advautaqo tho Governments of Italy aud Franco have del',y tiiair
liberately thrown away.
system oi vat and increasing Siate expenditnres, they have so increased
taxation as to more than make up for
tho loW'ir rates of interest tliey navo
to pay.
What doe-- t it profit the
French farmer to 09 aolo to borrow
per cent, as compared
money at
with the ' f! or 7 which his American
competitor has to pay, if his taxes aro
made three or four times what they
used to bp, and what they should be.
This, as
by lavish public outlay?
tiignor Lodio atlirm-?- , is one of the
of-th-

-

worst forms of socialism, und prevents
industry and agriculture Irom prodt-inas they might by abundant capi
tal aud reduced taxes. N'ow York
Post.
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KII.LKD WIFE AND SOX.
Said iiTrnmp Old

the Ieml,but III

Daughter Contradicted Illm.

Kennard, of Wise county,.
told his neighbors that a
tramp bud killed his wife and 14 year-ol- d
ton Suuday night, but his daughter appear d with a wholly different
account. She naid that her father
came home drunk and after quarrelling
with his wiie, took a corn knifo and
deliberately murdered her and the
boy. The daughter escaped. Kennard
is under guard by a score of men.
Mnriou

WVa.,

